April Photos

In this issue's photo gallery, the sky is the limit as Quest delights with scores of scholarly and creative presentations, while alumni return to offer wisdom and receive honors, a conference draws visitors from China, and Lakers baseball continues an outstanding run. If you would like to submit photos of timely activities for future issues, email pictures with a brief caption to proffice@oswego.edu.

Designer assists as permaculture plantings near
A noted expert and author on edible ecosystems will help inform the design and spring-planting initiatives for the permaculture living laboratory taking shape between Shineman Center and Lee Hall. Read more >

Three speakers for 154th Commencement
Speakers at the three 154th Commencement ceremonies Saturday, May 16, will be the U.S. commissioner for patents, a leader in technology literacy and the founding dean of Oswego's newest school. Read more >

Study abroad scholarship given in memory
Andy and Ilana Zalkin hope to change lives of Oswego students with the latest of their philanthropic endeavors in memory of their son. Read more >

NSF grant to offer student research opportunities in genomics
A major National Science Foundation grant recognizes the research and accomplishments of SUNY Oswego biological sciences faculty member Christopher Chandler while providing research opportunities for his students at Oswego and overseas. Read more >

People in Action

In this issue, read about recognition for an emeritus professor, presentations by physics, history and honors students, a small grant in psychology, and a presentation by faculty in education and a publication by a philosophy professor. Read more >

Calendar Highlights

Wednesday, April 22
- Culture and Diversity Day
- Earth Day speakers
- Talk by storm chaser
- Slut Walk
Oswego again recognized as 'green college'
Oswego is designated among the nation's top "green colleges" again this year, Princeton Review announced in the run up to Earth Day today. Read more >

GENIUS Olympiad continues to grow
GENIUS Olympiad, SUNY Oswego's global high school competition for environmental innovation and advocacy, has drawn 39 percent more entries than last year, and for the first time has invited projects in entrepreneurship and business social responsibility for the June 15 to 19 event. Read more >

Spotlight
Meet theater staff member Greg Brewster, whose skills and passion inspire students to light up the stage and make sound decisions — in this issue's Spotlight.

Announcements
- 'Arcadia' student cast explores story that transcends time
- County college fair set for April 27
- Oswego hosts SUNY film festival
- Spring features free college concerts
- IRS praises Oswego's VITA program
- Oswego to host international Ottomanist workshop
- Police Report

Thursday, April 23
- Ernst & Young lecture
- Reception: Asian Pacific American Heritage

Friday, April 24
- "Send Silence Packing" suicide awareness display
- Talk: "Why Are Addictive Drugs So Appealing?"
- Information session on bystander training
- International Sculpture Day
- Reception for "Design Responsively" exhibit
- Reception for BFA exhibition II
- SUNY Wide Film Festival keynote
- Theater performance: "Arcadia" opens

Saturday, April 25
- Relay for Life
- Indie concert: Punk Rock Show
- Concert: College Choir and State Singers

Monday, April 27
- College Fair
- Concert: Oswego Festival Chorus

Tuesday, April 28
- Conversation with President Stanley

Wednesday, April 29
- College Council meeting

Thursday, April 30
- Concert: SUNY Oswego Wind Ensemble

Friday, May 1
- Talk: "Ecology, Design and Agriculture"
- Concert: College Choir and College-Community Orchestra

Saturday, May 2
- Ecosystem agriculture workshop

Sunday, May 3
- Permaculture living lab workshop
- Faculty concert: Violinist Jon Shallit

Monday, May 4
- General faculty meeting

Wednesday, May 6
- Music department convocation recital
- Concert: SUNY Oswego Jazz Ensemble

For more events, see SUNY Oswego Events.